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April 
12-14 

Opening Weekend! Officially kick off the Camping 

Season and join us for a potluck dinner Saturday Night.  
Spring Special-$250 to camp April 11 – May 19. 

April 
19-21 

Earth Day/Easter! Celebrate Easter by making Easter 

Crafts! Candy Easter egg hunt with prizes. Give back to 
our planet by planting trees or flowers all around the 
campground. 

April 
26-28 

Arbor Day! Sponsor and plant a tree that was lost to 

the Oak Wilt of 2017/2018. $10.00 - $300.00 

May 
3-5 

Cinco de Mayo/Kentucky Derby! Test your salsa 

making skills by bringing your own salsa to enter into the 
salsa making contest. All participants will receive a prize. 
Celebrate Cinco de Mayo with fun activities like pin the 
tail on the bull, making your own maraca, and a piñata. 
We will also provide salsa and margaritas to taste. 
Decorate a Kentucky Derby hat or sombrero and make a 
Hobby Horse to race in the Campground Derby. 

May 
10-12 

Mother’s Day Weekend! Make a handprint flower 

painting and decorate a coffee cup for your mom. Join us 
for Wine Tasting and Paint Night to try unique Wine 
ICEEs and then relax with a massage! 

May 
17-19 

Food Fight! Participate in our fun food-filled activities 

like: egg toss, baby food guessing game, a hot dog eating 
contest and tasty MRE Military Food. Get creative and 
build a marshmallow figurine. 

May 
24-27 

Memorial Day Weekend! Beach Party! Show off 

your skills in our Annual Bags Tournament. Make your 
own public service badge, see *Fire/EMS trucks up close, 
make letters to send to Military Members and 
participate in the “Put Out The Fire” scavenger hunt. All 
Active Duty Military Personnel will receive half off family 
wristbands. Enjoy the first ride of the season for the 
Giant Shopping Cart, Wagon, Pumpkin Coach, tour of the 
park on the Smart Express and the Blinky Parade! 

May/June 

31-2 
Chocolate Craze! Indulge in chocolate themed fun. 

Pudding wrestling, chocolate fountain, drawing with 
chocolate syrup, dirt cups, Hershey kiss scavenger hunt, 
make chocolate scented play=dough, Mudslides for 
adults. 

June 
7-9 

PGA Golf Games! Campsite mini golf-challenge other 

campers by making a tricky golf hole at your site. 
Participants will travel from site to site to test their skills. 
Adult beverages may be available at specified holes. 
Decorate donuts holes, golf cart show, golf guessing 
games for prizes, mini golf competition and ladder golf 
competition.  

June 
 14-16 

Father’s Day/WATER WARS! , Water Wars, 

water balloon toss, mini golf competition, make 
Father’s Day crafts/decorate a coffee mug for Dad, Beer 
tasting. 

June  
21-23 

SHC Olympics! Sack races, three-legged race, frozen 

t-shirts, relay race, Oreo medal making, belly flop 
contest, Tough-Mudder Skill Course includes: climbing, 
running, swimming, crawling, all racing will take place in 
front of store. On the beach: sand art, wheelbarrow 
race, tea spoon race, ring toss, Olympic distance bag 
toss and Banana bike race. 

June 
28-30 

Pajama Party! Decorate pillow cases, make movie 

night/popcorn treat bags, rent and show newer movie, 
pajama dance at pavilion.  

July 
4-7 

4th of July! Tie Dye, patriotic crafts, site decorating 

contest, beach party, penny hunt, hot dog eating 
contest, face painting, Blinky Parade! 

July 
12-14 

Christmas in July! Decorate a Christmas Tree and 

ornaments, site decorating contest, Santa, decorate 
cookies, gift wrapping contest. 

EVERY WEEKEND 

(Memorial-Labor Day): 

∙ Giant Shopping Cart Rides ∙ Pumpkin 

Coach Rides ∙ Smart Express Rides ∙ 

Budmobile Rides  

∙ Ice Cream Social ∙ Decorate a Doughnut ∙ 

Wagon Rides ∙ Blinky Light Parade ∙  
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July 
19-21 

Water Wars 2! Battle your campsite neighbors with 

water balloons, super soakers and take on the Water 
Wars Wagon as they troll through the park. 

July 
26-28 

Disney/Super Hero Weekend! Cardboard boat 

races, treasure hunt, Disney movie at Little Theater, 
color Disney characters, dress as your favorite Disney or 
Marvel character-family costume contest, horse-drawn 
pumpkin coach and/or farm wagon. 

August 
 2-4 

Hawaiian Luau! DJ at the beach, sand castle contest, 

make a lei, sand art, build your own tiki log, tropical 
drink specials, make a lava lamp, limbo contest. 

Aug 
9-11 

SHC Carnival! Come on up to the craft center to 

experience a Smokey Hollow carnival. Carnival activities 
include: Giant Jenga, cotton candy from our cotton 
candy machine, popcorn and snow cones. 

Aug 16-18 America’s Dairyland! In tribute to the Dairy State, 

we will be hosting a series of fun activities including: 
milk chugging contest, decorate cow masks, wine and 
cheese tasting, mac and cheese dinner and milk carton 
flower pots. MOOOOO! 

 
Aug 23-25 

Tailgate Party! Kick off the Football Season with a 

Bags Tournament, beer tasting, football throwing 
contest and experience the *UW marching Band. Show 
team spirit by wearing your favorite team’s jersey. 

Aug/Sept 
30-2 

Labor Day Weekend! Bags tournament includes an 

adult and kids division. Don’t miss adult beverage bingo, 
chicken booyah, beach party, scavenger hunt and 
Lemonade Stand specials. 

Sept 
6-8 

Arts & Crafts Weekend! Local artisans and 

crafters will have their wares on display. 

Sept 
13-15 

Smokey Hollow-een 1! Apple Bobbing, costume 

contest, magic pumpkin patch, Carmel Apples. 

Sept 
20-22 

Smokey Hollow-een 2! Apple Bobbing, costume 

contest, magic pumpkin patch, Carmel Apples. 

Sept 
27-29 

Camper Appreciation/Bud’s Birthday! Potluck, 

Kitchen, Store and Camping Specials. 

Oct 
4-6 

Oktoberfest! Tap the keg, craft beer, dress German, 

brat and beer specials. 

Oct 
11-13 

Last Call for Fall! Water shut-off, leaf clean up, 

Store Sales! 

 

Reservations begin January 

1st, 2019 ∙ Book early to 

ensure you reserve the 

weekend you desire! 

 

Like us on Facebook! 

facebook.com/SmokeyHollowCampground 

Holiday Rates Apply: 

Memorial Day, 4th of July, 

Labor Day as well as 

Friday and Saturday’s in  

July & August. 
Holiday weekends require a 3 night minimum. 

Full activity schedules available upon check in. 

 

*All Events Are Subject To Change 
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